Much of the research on obesity has been desig~ed to explore its relationship to the behavior of overeating.' Although a number of physiological, societal, cultural and family background variables have been detailed, researchers have sought an approach that does not rely heavily on these considerations. Most weight reduction programs fail to recognize and concentrate on empirically demqnstrated differences between obese and normal subjects. Researchers have shown that obese subjects seem to be more sensitive to external than internal stimul~. A behavioral approach to weight reduction that emphasizes and uses these external stimuli was hypothesized to be the treatment of choice. A Self-~odification program was designed to maximize the use of external stimuli. An Aversion Therapy approach that utilized electrostimulation was the alternative treatment procedure. The two treatment procedures were compared with a Control approach. Each of the two treatment approaches and the Control approach consisted of twelve subjects.
ltim&y.he that the failure of most weight reduction programs is that they fail to recognize and concentrate on empirically demonstrated differenc~s between obese l subjects and normals who may be overweight.
One such difference is the subject's responses to internal versus exter nal stimuli.
In this study, external stimuli are defined as cues outside the individual. For example, the properties of the food itself are defined as external stimuli. Internal stimuli are defined as either physio logical states (ie. hunger) or the internal responses to external stimuli.
The operational definitions of ~t constitutes an internal or external stimulus have been unclear in the literature. '!his problem remains a central one in these studies. As defined here, the external stimuli (properties of the f~od itself) lead to the emergence A concept of response ~hains is central to the understanding of the external/internal d~ensions •. A given stimulus (Si) leads to a response (~) . This R:i may ~en become the discriminative stimulus (3 2 ) for another response (~) . The chain may continue on and both responses and stimuli may vascillate across the external/internal dimensions •.
Below is a brief review of studies that specifically deal with the external/internal dimensions of stimuli and the differential reactions to these stimuli by normal and obese SSe A. J. stunkard (196~) conducted a study concentrating on the dif ferences between normal and obese subjects ~ reporting the effect of stomach contractions upon self-reports of hunger. Subjects were asked to report wh~n they felt hunger "pangs" after swallowing a gastric 001 loon. In 37 nor.mal~s, the self-reports of hunger were concurrent with stomach contractions while 37 obese.2.s showed a Significantly lower degree of correlation between contractions and self-reported hunger.
stunkard concluded that obese 5s are less sensitive to internal physio logical hunger states than normal ~s.
Schachter (1971 PT) reports a study in which sated states affected amounts of food ingested by normal and obese SSe His obese Ss ate as much, and in some cases more, when they reported themselYes IIfull" than when IInot fun". Normal,2,s ate less in the "full" state than in the lIemptyll state. Schachter concluded that obese . §S are less sensitive to internal physiological hunger states than normal ~s.
. .
In another study, SChachter (1971 PT) concentrated on the effects of fear and adrenalin on the eating behavior of normal and obese ~s. The study was conducted a~ follows: All subjects w~re assigned to one of two test conditions. Half of the ~s were involved in a sham fear condition and the other half were involved in a drug administration procedure.
Normals' hunger states were lessened in intensity in the fear condition while obes~ 2s showed that fear increased hunger. In the second half of the study, normals' hunger states were decreased more when injected .
. with adrenalin than when injected with a placebo. Adrenalin injections had no significant effect upon the appetites of obese 2s. Schachter again concluded that normal 2s were more sensitive to internal stimuli (physiological states) than were obese ~s.
The above studies indicate that normal 2s are more affected by internal stimuli than obese 2s. The next logical question seems to be how do the two groups compare with respect to external stimuli. were asked not to eat lunch a~d come to the experiment during the dinner hour. After completing the bogus experiment, §.S were led into a room to evaluate the experiment. The! brought in a box of crackers and offered them to the ~s. The two groups of §.S were then placed at a desk in an otherwise bare room. A clock hung on the wall and. was the only indicator or time available. The subjects were then subjected to one of three situations: 1) A clock that moved at twice normal speed.
2) A clock that moved normally. 3) A clock that moved at half normal speed. The idea was to see how perceived time (defined as an external situation) affected eating behavior. The obese ~s ate twice as many crackers in the fast clock situation as in the normal clock situation.
Normal Ss showed no significant difference across the three situations.
Gross and Schachter concluded that the external stimulus of perceived time had a greater effect on the eating behavior of obese ~s than it did on normal SSe
The above studies indicate that obese 5s are more sensitive to the effects ~f food taste, food amount and perceived time than normal SSe
All of these studies indicate that normal Ss are more affected by inter nal than external stimuli while obese Ss are more affected by external than internal stimuli.
,
The difference between obese and no~l ~s with repsect to the relative influenee of external and' internal stimuli referenc~d above may be related to the poor success rate of the typical weight reduction program. It was felt that a Self-Modification approach and an Aversion ~erapy approach that concentrated on the differences between obese and normal subjects with respect to the influence of external and internal stimuli would be effective in eliciting significant weight loss by obese ~s.
A Self-Modification approach was utilized to train obese 5s to:
1) Manipulate external stimuli in an effort to decrease maladaptive eating behaviors. 2) Become more sensitive to and learn to affect changes in internal stimuli that lead to maladaptive eating behaviors.
The ~ trained the ~s in the use of eight self-modification techniques.
The Ss themselves chose the most effective ones to use. ~n emphasis in the Self-Modification approach was that the ~s set their own goals, design their own behavior mod~fication teohniques. affect environmental changes, and set 'their own reinforcement soh~du1es. ~ utilized a series of techniques that they had designed. implemented and evaluated.
The first technique utilized in the Self-Modification approach was
Manipulation of Emotional Responses. This technique emphasized the internal stimulus dimension. Thorsen and Mahoney (1974a) Thorsen and Mahoney (1974a) and S. M. Hall (1972) Thorsen and Mahoney (1974a) and S. M. 'Hall (1972) discuss the Chaining technique. The objective of this technique was to lengthen the chain of events that led to maladaptive eating behaviors in an effort to weaken the chain and consequently the probability of the target behavior. This changed the external stimuli which led to internal stimuli that affeoted maladaptive eating behaviors.
S. M. Hall (1972) , R. B~ stuart (1967) and Thorsen and Mahoney (1974a) discuss the technique of Activity Substitution or Orgasmic Reconditioning.
The prooedure vascillated across the external/internal dimension in that Ss learned to substitute external stimuli that elicited more adaptive internal responses that w~re as satisfying to the Ss as those produced by stimuli leading to maladaptive eating behaviors.
The Snap technique as discussed by Mahoney (1974a, 1974b) and Mahoney (1971) Self Rewards techniques are discussed by Thorsen and Mahoney (1974b) in terms.of external reinforcers mediated via internal behavioral changes.
These techniques include contingency contracting where. §..s set reward An Aversion Therapy technique was used that concentrated on the external/internal dimensions of stimuli. In this approach, the 2s took a much more passive role than they did in the Self-Modification approach.
The i controlled,the behavior modification technique utilized. The Ss in this treatment method learned to affect stimuli changes via pairing initially ~ositive external stimuli (sight, ta,ste and amounts .of food' presented) and internal stimuli (physiological states and internal re
sponses to exte~a~ stimuli) with a noxious external stimulus (electric shock). The resultant pairings decreased the positive nature of the maladaptive stimuli so that the chances of adaptive behavioral change were enhanced.
Other rationale were considered when formulating the two treatment approaches. Meyer and Crisp (1964) conducte~ a study utilizing aversion therapy to treat obese ~s. They encountered a 50'" failure rate in that I I one of the two ~s dropped out of the study due to her reactions to the high intensity of the aversive stimulus (80-90 volts) . Other attempts at treating obesity through aversion therapy, and specifically high electrostimulation, have proven equal~ ineffective. ; Thorpe, Schmidt, Brown and Castell (1964) ; suggest that the main problem with the high electro stimulation approach is that these high levels of stimulation often ,lead to extreme anxiety reactions and withdrawal of the patient from therapy.
The above three studies by Thorpe et al can claim a 50% success rate and cite a 50% drop-out rate. Electrostimulation in this study was concen trated at a significantly lower level than the-above studies in an effort to avoid the extremely high drop-out rate.
Skinner (1971) states, "The most common objec~ion to behavior modification is that we have left the organism itself in a particularly helpless position". He maintains (1953) that during any behavior modifi cation approach, of which aversion therapy is usually the least effective, the S can not affect external stimuli. In the Self-Modification approach, the [has covert control of the internal stimuli but also overt "control of' the external stimuli. He may utilize a more varied approach to affect changes along the external/internal dimensions than is possible in the Aversion Therapy approaCh. It was this researcher1s bypothesis that an approach that provided a Wide range of techniques would be more effective than the traditionally narrow Aversion Therapy approach.
Differences' between obese and normal Ss have been referenced above and may be related to a poor success rate for the typically employed weight reduction programs. This study emphasizes the differences between normal and obese subjects along the external/internal stimulus dimensions.
','
normal and obese 2s along'these dimensions ~o desii,n a program that emphasized the differenoes and utilized the external/internal dimension to affect behavioral change.
The following was hypothesized: 1) Both Aversion Therapy and
Self-Modification will prove more effective than the Control Group.
2) The Self-Modification approach will prove significantly more effeotive in eliciting behavioral changes resulting in weight los~ than the Aversion Therapy approach •.
• . the ~s that composed the two treatment groups. All 55 that were assigned to the two treatment groups were assigned randomly.
II. Procedure
The Experimental Treatment groups were designated as an Aversion Therapy (AT) group and a Selt-Modification (SM) group.. The AT group was exposed to eleotrostimulation on a· varied schedule. The SM group con sisted of ~s that learned a se~es of eight self-modification techniques.
'nle Control group 2,s were provided with the same basic introductory information as the two tre~tment groups. They were informed that they would be a "post_study" group that would receive the treatment procedure that proved most eftective.
In the first meeting, all the 55 (except the controls) were pro One stimulus food session followed by a stimulus word session :3
One stimulus word session followed by a stimulus food session.
4
Two stimulus word sessions.
4 One stimulus food session followed by a stimulus word session.
5
One stim:ulus word session followed by a stimulus food session. Two stimulus word sessions. 12 10 One stimulus word session followed by a final weigh-in. 
IV. Self-Modification Group
The SH group followed this schedule: 1) Weeks III through V:
Tw~ therapy sessions per week of one half hour each. '2) Weeks VI through X: One half hour session per week. This totaled eleven therapy sessions I and 1St hours of individual therapy in addition to the two group m~etings.
In the SM group, each therapy session consisted of introducing a self modification technique and reviewing the technique presented in the pre vious session. Handouts were distributed at the sessions (see App,endix A) and the techniques were discussed at length. ~s were trained to minimize stimuli that "cued" eating behaviors. This was achieved by limiting all eating behaviors to the kitchen and by not doing anything else while eating.
In the Chaining technique, -2s were trained to lengthen the chain or events that ultimately led to eating behaviors. The hypothesis was that the longer the c~ain becomes, the weaker the resultant target behavior becomes.
In the Activity Substitution,approa~h, §s were instructed-to sub stitute activities that they liked, as listed in the questionnaires, in lieu o! the maladaptive eating behaviors. Highest priority activities were those best liked by the §s and those whose interruption was aversive.
The Snap technique as referenced by Mahoney (1971) was much like a sel!-administered aversion therapy. ~s were instructed to snap a rubber band that was on their wrist every time they either came in contact with problem foods, exhibited maladaptive eating behaviors or imagined eating forbidden !oods. The hypothesis is that the §.S bagan to pair an external aversive stimulus (rubber band snap) with either a positive external stimu lus (food) or internal stimulus (food imager,y). In an effort to control~bias, the E was assisted by one volunteer therapist who was unaware of the !IS treatment preferences. The volunteer (Therapist 2) was selected because she had prior aversion therapy training ,experience. She worked with 7 of the AT Ss for a total of three sessions each and with 5 SM~ for a total of 3 sessions per subject. The same room and"table were utilized for both treatment groups but the slide pro jector and Lafayette machine were absent during the SM therapy sessions.
III. RESULTS
In the Aversion Therapy (AT) group, of the 12~who began the study only 10 finished the 10 weeks. The two ~s who dropped out of the study are not included in a~ of the following calculations. The mean weight change of the 10,2.s in the AT group was a weight loss of 7.7 poun~s with a standard deviation of 6.09 pounds. With the subjects grouped into treatm~nt groups versus control pro cedures t an analysis of variance was performed to determine if there was a siginificant difference in effectiveness of ~he two treatment groups versus the controls. The result (F = 18.917) indicates that the two treatment groups were significantly more effective in eliciting weight loss than the control group approach (p <.01). '!be summary of this analysis is pre'sented in Table DI A t-test for the difference between two independent means was con ducted to see if there was a significant differenoe in the mean weight losses attained between the AT subjects and those Ss in the SM group that .
. reported utilizing at least one of the eight self-modification techniques.
The result (t = 0.981) indicates that there was no significant difference in the two mean weight losses (p ~.05).
A t-test for independent means lms conducted to ascertain if there was a significant difference in mean weight loss between subjects of cation techniques and those ~s who reported that they did not. The re sult (t =6.093) indicates the Ss who utilized the self-modification techniques showed a' significantly higher mean weight loss than those §s who reported failure to utilize the selt-modification techniques (p <: .01).
IV.
DISCUSSION
Excl uding some infrequent glandular malfunctions, societal, cut-.
tural and family variables, most researchers in the area of obesity sug gest that obesity results from a combination of overeating and insuffi cient activity. These factors have suggested that a behavioral approach to weight reduction is possible. A treatment technique that emphasizes and concentrates on the difference between obese and normal subjects with respect to the influence of external and internal stimuli has been de signed and implemented in this study.
The literature indicates that one difference between normal and obese subjects is the effect of external and internal stimuli on eating beha viors. Normal subjects seem to \be more sensitive to internal than exter nal stimuli. Obese -subjects are: 1) More sensitive to external than \ , internal stimuli. 2) More sensitive to external stimuli than are nor mal subjects. The reported research concerning weight reduction p'rograms for obese subjects often fails to ooncentrate on the importance of exter nal stimuli with obese subjects. This researcher speculated that a failure to emphasize the importanoe of external programs to be effective in elioiting behavioral changes that may result in weight loss by obese subjects.
Based on the apparent importance of external stimuli upon obese subjects, this stu~y ass~ed that an effective treatment program would utilize an approach that focused on training subjects to affect changes in the external stimuli that elicit maladaptive eating behaviors. Since' the Self-MOdification approach ooncentrated on training subjects to affect external stimuli without neglecting the internal stimulus dimen Sion, it was hypothesized that this app.roach would be more effective in . eliciting weight .loss than the Aversion Therapy approach. The Self'
'Modification approach also provided techniques'to enhance the subject's sensitivity to internal stimuli. The Aversion Therapy approach provided no such technique.
The proposed hypothesis was that the Self"-Modification approach would prove significantly more effective in eliciting behavioral change resulting in weight loss than the Aversion Therapy approach. The data There is the possibility that a f!therapist effectIf could influence indicate that there appears to be no significant therapist effect' within the two treatment groups.
There is also the possibility that meeting with a therapist on a regular basis may in itself elicit weight loss. In an effort to assess this factor the subjects in the Self-Modification approach that reported <, failure to use any of the self-modification techniques were compared with I subjects in the Control group. The results indicate that,the Se~f
Modification s~bjects who failed'to utilize the ~elf-modification techniques showed a s~gniricantly higher weight loss than the' Controls.
This seems to support the idea that there is a significant theraputic effect in meeting with a therapist on a weekly basis.
It is noted that in the Aversion Therapy approach, two subjects dropped out (see Table I ). As evidenced in Table II , one subject dropped out of the Self-Modification procedure. However, four of the eleven final Self-Modification subjects reported that they failed to use any of the suggested self-modification techniques. Are these four subjects "drop outs"? The definition of what constitutes a drop-out in the Self-Modifi cation approach is much less clear. These four,subjects did elicit a weight loss signifi~ant1y hi~er'iman the Controls. As suggested above, the higher weight 'loss for these four subjects may be due to meeting with a therapist on a regular basis.
While it seems that weekly therapy meetings ~y have some effect, the subjects who used the suggested self-modification techniques should have elicited a mean weight loss significantly higher than the four Self-Modification subjects who used no self-modification techniques.
results indicate that the subjects in the Self-Modification group who utilized the suggested self-modification techniques did significantly l.
;,
better than those who did not. It is noted that the four subjects in the I' I· I Self-MOdification approach who did not utilize the self-modification I techniques elicited the four lowest weight losses within the Self-MOdifi .
. cation group. This finding supports the assumed effectiv~ness of the speoific self-modification techniques, independent of non-specific therapy factors (ie. weekly meetings).
Although there was no significant mean weight loss difference between the two treatment' groups, the Self-Modification approach seems ethically more acceptable than utilizing electrost1mulation, even at low intensity levels, to elicit behavioral change. This experimenter is not comfortable with subjecting aqyone to such an aversive condition as electrostimulation because of the quality ot, the stimulus itself.
B. F. Skinner (1971) stat~St "the most common objection to behaVior modification is that we have left the organism itself in a particularly .
. ,
helpless position". The Self-Modifioation approach teaches the subject how to affect changes in his own behavior. In this approach, the experi mente~ became a teacher and not simply a manipulator. The subjects utilized the techniques to design their own behavioral changes and were in oontrol of the1r
. \ own behavior. If one views self-image as a subjective assessment of one's\own abilities, an approaoh that enhances a subject's abilities and produces self-control of the environment leads to an im proved self-image. This option is lacking in the Aversion Therapy approaoh because the subject learns no new skills that enhance his abilities to affect the environment.
The Selr~odification approaCh has another advantage over the Aver sion Therapy approach in that the subject trained in self-modification techniques may use them to affect behavioral changes in areas other than eating behaviors. The Ave~sion Therapy approach seems to provide for less ability to generalize e'
The Self-Modification approach provides a wider range of techniques dealing with both the external and internal dimensions of stimuli. This added variety may enhance adaptabiltiy and utility of the approach in that the subject may choose from any of eight techniques and therefore has more flexability in adapting a technique that is most effective to a specific situation. This flaxability is nQt available in the Aversion Therapy approach~
The Aversion Therapy approach relies on the availability of a machine to provide e1ectrostimulation. This means that the approach is, at best, an expensive one for the person who wants to lose weight. He must either obtain his own machine or have someone provide that service for him. Since no machine is utilized in the Self-Modiiication technique, the subject may work on his target behavior at home in lieu oi a 1abora
tor.y or an office.
Another advantage of the Se1i-Modiiication approach is that it is adaptable to group training se~sions. This experimenter is presently utilizing the group approaoh with the subjeots in the Control group that are interested in acquiring the selt-modiiication techniques. The group approaoh seems to enhance the self-modification teChniques in that the subjeots may provide refinements of teohniques to fellow subjects
during the group meeting. They also work together to solv~ particular problem teohniques that are ootrmlon to the group. This provides not only machine is not available to the Aversion Therapy subjects after the pro gram ends so this approach pro~es no long-term behavioral techniques.
At present. a six-month follow-up study is planned to attempt to verify this hypothesiSe The follow-up will concentrate on determining it: . . 1) '1b.e Self-Modification subjects continued to lose weight. 2) '!he b) Sohedule activities whose interruption will bother youel c) If emotions lead to eating behavior, remove yourself from the presenoe of rood. .
s~p
Plaoe a wide rubberband around your wrist. Whenever you get the urge to snack or ~olsome other unaoceptable eating behavior, snap your self on the wrist.. You do not need to do this ver.y hard but you must be .
\ oonsistent to make it effeotive.
RELAXATION
Relaxation that is learned as a skill is incompatible, with eating behavior. It is also incompatible with the orten,aversiv~ emotional states which orten lea.cl. people to eat when they are not hungry (e.g. eat because of boredom, etc.). When practicing relaxation, b~ tuned to three cues.
Verbal Cue--As you exhale, think the words trca.lm & controlled" to your .
' self. Fhy~~~l Cue--Take notice of your inhalation and exhalations '(be sure they are slow and steady). Sensor,y Cues--Picture a scene that is relaxing to you and try to imagine as m~ cues associated'with that scene as possible (picture sights, smells, sounds, etc.). The more cues the better.
You can use relaxation instead of a snack during study breaks or as a good "pick-roe-up" when down. Try it, youlll like it.
SELF REWARDS
Reward yourself when you don't give in to your old bad eating-habits.
Try doing some of your favorite activities you listed on your question naire. Make your rewards immediate and contingent upon perfoniing the new behaviors.
Sometimes it i~ impossible to give yourself a good reward at the time when you performed the new desired behavior. If so, try using tokens so ;:1,"1: •• ",..
you can add them up and "spend n them for your rewards at a later date.
You may also set aside a special fund for getting something you want. ¥..ake a contract w?-th yourself to use o~y th8:t tund. to buy it. You can put ~oney into-the fund tor weight losses or tor performing the new and desired behaviors. cedure three times about three times a day.
peak "danger periods u • Alternate the above pro \ You can also do this during
